Aims-To establish a simple method of quantitative culture for determining the viable bacterial numbers present in expectorated sputum samples. Methods-Sputum samples were homogenised with dithiothreitol, sterile saline or glass beads to determine which method recovered the greatest number of viable bacteria. Culture broths were also incubated with dithiothreitol and sampled over time to determine its effect on bacterial viability. Sputum samples homogenised with dithiothreitol were diluted in sterile saline and sampled using either standard bacteriological loops or a precision pipette to determine which method resulted in the least variation. Results-Homogenisation ofsputum using dithiothreitol increased the recovery of viable bacteria compared with sterile glass beads and/or saline, with no apparent effect on bacterial viability when incubated with culture broths. By inoculating agar plates with 10-3, 10-' and 10' dilutions of the homogenised sputum sample, all potential pathogens could easilybe identified.
viable bacterial numbers present in expectorated sputum samples. Methods-Sputum samples were homogenised with dithiothreitol, sterile saline or glass beads to determine which method recovered the greatest number of viable bacteria. Culture broths were also incubated with dithiothreitol and sampled over time to determine its effect on bacterial viability. Sputum samples homogenised with dithiothreitol were diluted in sterile saline and sampled using either standard bacteriological loops or a precision pipette to determine which method resulted in the least variation. Results-Homogenisation ofsputum using dithiothreitol increased the recovery of viable bacteria compared with sterile glass beads and/or saline, with no apparent effect on bacterial viability when incubated with culture broths. By inoculating agar plates with 10-3, 10-' and 10' dilutions of the homogenised sputum sample, all potential pathogens could 18 January 1995 Patients with chronic lung diseases such as bronchiectasis, chronic bronchitis and cystic fibrosis regularly produce sputum from which a variety of bacterial species including Haemophilus influenzae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Branhamella catarrhalis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Staphylococcus aureus have been isolated.'`The isolation of many of these bacteria has been improved by the use of selective media but in general the results of sputum culture are often unreliable because of the heterogeneous nature of sputum and the sampling techniques used. Furthermore, merely noting the presence or absence of a bacterial species can be misleading particularly when monitoring the effect of antibiotic therapy where a reduction in bacterial numbers rather than eradication of the organism may have occurred, with clearance of secretions from purulent to mucoid and a clinical improvement in symptoms. '45 Many of the current sputum culture techniques are based upon observations published in the 1950s. In recent years with the recognition that bacteria may be playing an important pathogenic role in the progression of many of the above chronic lung diseases,68 it has become apparent that sputum culture techniques require re-evaluation. This is particularly the case where the number of bacteria present reflects the clinical status and hence the need for, and response to, treatment. 
Methods

SPUTUM SAMPLES
All samples of sputum were collected from clinically stable patients with radiologically confirmed bronchiectasis who were regularly attending a specialist outpatient clinic. On waking, patients were encouraged to perform their usual postural drainage routine and then to collect their sputum into sterile universal containers over four hours. A macroscopic assessment of the collected sputum sample was made and samples were classified as being mucoid (M), mucopurulent (MP) or purulent (P) in nature as described previously .' HOMOGENISATION TECHNIQUE Eighteen sputum samples (six M, six MP and six P) were collected from individual patients and shaken manually before being weighed into four equal aliquots which were treated as 70Pye, Stockley, Hill follows: aliquot 1, 10 sterile glass beads (2-5-3 5 mm, BDH Ltd, Poole, Dorset, UK) were added and the sample vortex mixed for five minutes; aliquot 2, 10 sterile glass beads were added plus an equal volume of sterile saline (0 9% w/v NaCl) and vortex mixed for five minutes; aliquot 3, 10 sterile glass beads were added plus an equal volume of Sputasol (Oxoid Ltd, Basingstoke, UK; containing 100 gg/ml dithiothreitol) and vortex mixed for five minutes; aliquot 4, an equal volume of Sputasol alone was added and vortex mixed for five minutes.
All four aliquots were incubated at 37°C for 15 minutes to aid the homogenisation process and then processed as follows: a 1 ml aliquot of each homogenised sample was diluted in sterile saline (0 9% w/v sodium chloride) to produce a dilution series of 1 in 10 (10 1), 1 in 100 (10-2), 1 in 1000 (10-3), 1 in 10000 , and 1 in 100 000 . The homogenised sputum sample (1 in 2 dilution) and the 10-3, 10-4 and 10 dilutions were used to inoculate chocolate, blood and MacConkey agar plates. All plates were incubated at 360C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air and examined for bacterial growth after 24 and 48 hours. Plates yielding between 30 and 300 colonies were counted using a manual tally counter and the viable bacterial numbers present were expressed as colony forming units per millilitre (cfu/ml) of original sputum. Aliquots treated with beads alone were initially diluted 1 in 2 to simulate the dilution factor when homogenised with saline or Sputasol.
Viable numbers ofthe predominant organism recovered in all 18 samples using the four homogenisation methods were compared using the Wilcoxon rank sum test. The results were also divided into the three macroscopic sputum categories (M, MP and P) and differences within the categories were compared using the Wilcoxon rank sum test.
To investigate whether Sputasol had any effect on bacterial viability, culture broths of P aeruginosa, H influenzae, B catarrhalis, and S pneumoniae were prepared in separate 5 ml volumes of sterile brain heart infusion broth (Oxoid Ltd. INOCULATION METHOD AND SAMPLE VOLUME Sputum samples from six patients (three M, one MP and two P) were homogenised with Sputasol, serially diluted in sterile saline as described earlier and inoculated in triplicate onto agar plates using two methods. Firstly, the conventional sterile loop method4 using plastic disposable bacteriological loops (Technical Services Ltd, Bury, UK) calibrated to deliver 1 pd, 5 ,ul and 10 p1 to sample all the sputum dilutions and to inoculate the entire agar surface. Secondly, dispensing 1 p1, 5 gl and 10 gl of all sputum dilutions from a fixed volume precision pipette (Finnpipette, Labsystems, Basingstoke, UK) onto the centre of the agar surface and spreading the sample evenly across the entire plate using a disposable plastic spreader or "hockey stick" (Technical Services Ltd.). The viable numbers of the predominant organism recovered using the two methods and the different sample volumes were compared, together with the ease of enumerating individual colonies. The coefficient of variation (CV) in cfu/ml was calculated for each method.
VARIABILITY IN BACTERIAL NUMBERS WITHIN INDIVIDUAL SPUTUM SAMPLES
A total of 18 sputum samples were collected and divided as follows: six samples (five MP, one P) were shaken manually before being divided into five separate portions of 6-0 ml, 4 0 ml, 2-0 ml, 1-0 ml, and 0 5 ml of the collected sample as a whole; nine samples (three M, three MP, three P) were shaken manually before being divided into six equal portions by weight; three samples were transferred to individual sterile petri dishes and were divided into mucoid and purulent portions based on macroscopic appearance as described by Chodosh'5 before being divided into a total of six aliquots. For example, if a sample contained 4 ml of mucoid secretion and 8 ml of purulent secretion, the sample was divided into two aliquots of mucoid and four of purulent. All portions of sputum were homogenised with an equal volume of Sputasol and serially diluted as described earlier. Viable bacterial numbers were determined by removing a 10 pl volume of the 10-3 to 10-5 dilutions using a precision pipette and spreading the sample across the agar surface using a sterile plastic "hockey stick". The viable numbers of the predominant organism in each portion ofthe divided samples were compared, and differences in its quantitative distribution throughout the portions were tested using analysis of variance. The CV of viable bacterial numbers between each of the portions for individual patients was also determined.
Results
HOMOGENISATION TECHNIQUE
The predominant organism present in all 18 samples was H influenzae and in 15 of these samples the numbers recovered were of the same order of magnitude for all four treatment methods. The greatest viable numbers were recovered when sputum was treated with Sputasol (mean (SEM) 5 0 (1 -0) x 108 cfu/ml) or when treated with Sputasol and sterile glass beads (5 2 (1 0) x l OS cfu/ml), although there was no significant difference between these two treatment methods. Significantly lower viable numbers of H infllueuzac were recovered using mechanical disruption with glass beads alone (318 (0U9) x 1U' cfu/ml) or glass beads plus saline (4 1 (0-8) x 10 cfu/ml) when compared with homogenisation with Sputasol or Sputasol plus glass beads (p< 0-002).
A similar result was observed when the data were analysed for the three sputum categories.
In the six mucoid samples there was no difference in viable numbers recovered between beads alone (5-0 (1 8) x 10' cfu'ml) or beads plus saline (5 0 (1 6) x 10' cfu/ml), with significantly higher numbers (p<0 05) recovered when the samples were homogenised with beads plus Sputasol (6-0 (2-1) x 10' cfu/ml) or Sputasol alone (6 2 (2 3) x 10' cfu'ml) compared with the other two treatment methods. In the six mucopurulent samples slightly fewer (p<0 02) numbers of bacteria wvere recovered with beads alone (2 0 (0 9) x 10s cfu/ml) compared with beads plus saline (2-4 (1-0) x 10' cfu/ml). However, significantly higher numbers, compared with beads or beads plus saline, were recovered using beads plus Sputasol (3 0 (1 4) x I09 cfu/ml) or with Sputasol alone (2 7 ( 1)X 10x' cfu/ml) (p<0 01). In the six purulent samples there was no difference in viable numbers recovered between beads alone (4 4 (1 7) x 10' cfu/ml) or beads plus saline (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (1 7) x 1 0 cfu,'ml) but significantly higher numbers were recovered with beads plus Sputasol (6.5 (1-7) x 10i cfu/ml) and with Sputasol alone (6-3 (1-6) x 10' cfu/ml) when compared with the other two treatment methods (p<0 05). The viable numbers of the predominant organism recovered from six sputum samples divided into five portions of different volumes (6 0 ml, 4 0 ml, 2 0 ml, 1 0 ml, and 0 5 ml) are shown in table 2. The predominant organism identified in sputum collected from these six samples was recovered in all five portions, al- Table 1 Mean viable numbers of H influenzae (cfulml) recovered from a range of sample volumes (1 ml, S ml and 10 ml) of homogenised sputum dispensed using a bacteriological loop and precision pipette. (table 2) . However, there was no major difference related to the volume sampled and variability for 1 ml volumes was similar to that seen for 6 ml. Table 3 shows the viable bacterial numbers of the predominant organism recovered in six aliquots of nine individual sputum samples. In seven of the nine samples (nos 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 9) the predominant organism was H influenzae; in the remaining samples the predominant organism was B catarrhalis in sample no. 3 and P aeruginosa in sample no. 8 (table  4) . However, the CV of viable numbers in the six aliquots was higher for these three samples: 21-2%, 38-9% and 86-1%, respectively, when compared with the nine samples shaken manually before splitting into six equal aliquots, where six were less than 21 % and the range was 10.0 to 37-2% (table 3) . Simple method for quantifying viable bacterial numbers in sputum Table 4 Viable numbers (cfulml) of the predominant organism recovered from six aliquots of three sputum samples obtained from clinically stable patients with bronchiectasis which had been divided into aliquots according to the macroscopic appearance of the sputum samples however, that the actual volume sampled when using a loop is dependent on a number of variables, including the angle of sampling, volume of specimen and size of the specimen container. 22 In the study reported here the use of calibrated disposable loops was compared with dispensing an equivalent volume from a precision pipette and, in general, less variation in the recovery of viable bacteria was observed between triplicate plates when using a precision pipette. The greater variability in viable numbers recovered using the calibrated loop is probably because of a greater variation in the actual volume sampled when using this method. However, using a precision pipette to sample a 1 gl volume also resulted in a substantial degree of variation (CV range 13-3 to 92 4%), which probably partly relates to the inaccuracy incurred when dispensing small volumes from this instrument. Dispensing a larger volume (10 1l) from the precision pipette resulted in the lowest variation in viable numbers (CV range 4-4 to 15-7%). Spreading the sample across the agar surface using a sterile "hockey stick" also gave a more even distribution of colonies with no area of dense growth at the point of inoculation which was often observed when using the disposable loop. This more even spread ofbacterial colonies made counting easier and may have contributed to the improved accuracy.
It is widely believed that there is considerable variation in bacteria recovered from different portions of the same sputum sample following the study by Robert May in the 1950s.23 To date, this observation has not received further evaluation and therefore as part of these studies the variability of viable bacterial numbers within portions of individual sputum samples was investigated. When individual sputum samples were divided into six aliquots, the predominant organism present was recovered in viable numbers of the same order of magnitude, with a median CV between aliquots of 17-2% (range 12-2 to 37-2%) which is comparable with that observed for the technique itself where a CV of less than 15-7% between triplicate plates was observed using a 10 p1 volume (table 1) . When individual sputum samples were divided into portions of unequal volume, although the predominant organism present was recovered in each aliquot, the viable numbers recovered were not always of the same order ofmagnitude, resulting in increased variability (31.2 to 101-9%). In four of the six samples, however, the CV was <51 1 %. In general, the results for the 6 ml portions were not greater than those observed for the smaller volume portions, with the 60ml and 1 Oml portions showing similar variation in viable numbers recovered (123-4% and 132-8%, respectively). For sputum samples divided into six aliquots according to macroscopic appearance, the predominant bacterial species present was isolated in all aliquots and was recovered in similar viable numbers although a greater degree of variation was observed (CV range 212 to 86-1%) than for the nine samples divided into aliquots irrespective of macroscopic appearance (CV range of 12-2 to 37-2 %). The greatest variation (86-1%) was observed in the sample that was composed of mucoid and purulent portions, whereas in the other two samples, which were composed of mucopurulent and purulent portions, the CV was much lower (21 e1 and 38&9%, respectively) and was comparable with that observed for the nine samples divided into aliquots irrespective of the macroscopic appearance.
The method described by May23 only sampled a small amount of unhomogenised sputum, using a bacteriological loop, and this probably explains the reason why such a wide variation in bacterial composition was found when sampling different areas of the same sputum sample. In addition, May studied sputum from patients with chronic bronchitis, where the nature of sputum is often more heterogeneous and is probably comparable with the sputum composed of mucoid and mucopurulent portions described here, where the greatest degree of variation in the viable numbers recovered was observed. However, the results obtained in the studies reported here show that when individual sputum samples are divided into aliquots of at least 0 5 ml and homogenised with Sputasol, the viable bacterial numbers recovered are generally similar in all portions, thus sampling just one area appears to provide a true representation of the viable bacterial numbers in the sample as a whole, although it remains possible that this may not be the case for sputum specimens from chronic lung diseases other than bronchiectasis.
In conclusion, the quantitative bacterial cul- 
